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SUMMARY
Ihe effects of porcine growth hormone (pGH) on longissimus muscle morphological characteristics were 

Afferent than those of bovine growth hormone (transgenic, T-pigs) in pigs. Classical porcine fiber 
Ahtangement was less evident in T-pigs compared to pGH treated pigs. The distribution of muscle fiber types 
’"as altered in T-pigs, yet not affected by pGH administration. Red fibers tended to be larger in T-pigs while 
* and W fibers were smaller. On the contrary, all three fiber types increased in size as a result of p(3I 
Administration. T-pigs displayed no visual signs of pale, soft, exudative (PSE) muscle while a 33% incidence 
°£ PSE was observed for pGH treated pigs.

INTRODUCTION
Animal growth is a complex, physiological process regulated by the endocrine system, which in turn mediates 

the effects of nutritional, environmental and genetic factors in animals. Meat animals, (e.g., pigs) have been 
tbtensively selected for maximal growth rate.

With greater emphasis on lean tissue deposition and less lipid in meat producing carcasses, several studies 
ih our laboratory were conducted with designs to address the question of defining genetic potential for protein 
^Position in the pig and the resulting effects on muscle morphology and meat quality. This papier compares two 
cUrrent strategies to increase meat yield and reduce fat which have been evaluated in our laboratory [ (1) 
Administration of exogenous porcine growth hormone (pGH) to pigs and (2) transgenic pigs expressing a bovine 
b̂°wth hormone gene (T-pigs)].
Growth hormone is generally believed to be the most important hormone affecting growth and development. Hie 

'-®chnology for introducing foreign genes into laboratory animals has been available only since 1980 (reviewed
Palmier and Brinster, 1986). Introducing foreign genes into mammalian embryos forms the basis of a 

t°werful approach for studying gene regulation and the genetic basis of biological development. For the most 
hart, the mouse has been the choice of experimental animal. Extension of gene transfer into other species is 
te<Jhired to evaluate the potential for improving production efficiency and disease resistance of domestic 
Restock. Successful application of gene transfer techniques to farm animals has been reported (Hammer et 

1985, 1986; Pursel et al., 1987, 1989).
Exogenous porcine growth hormone (pGH) administration markedly improves growth performance and body 

C°ttfosition of pigs at different stages of growth (Machlin, 1972; Etherton et al., 1987; Canpbell et al., 1988, 
l989). Solomon et al., (1988) demonstrated that pGH administration to young growing pigs (from 25 to 55 kg) 
^̂ suited in an increase in muscle fiber mass with no effect on muscle fiber distribution. Similarly a 31-d pGH 
Administration to pigs with an initial live weight of 60 kg (Solomon et al., 1991) resulted in an increase in 
h'Jscle fiber size with no effect on fiber distribution. In these studies p<3l administration resulted in 
hypertrophied (giant) fibers. The occurrence of giant muscle fibers in porcine skeletal muscle has been linked 
Vitil stress-susceptibility in pigs which exhibit pale, soft, exudative (PSE) muscle (Mircheva and Vitanov,
1987).
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MATERIALS AND MKTHnns
SDUals. SI* t r a n c e  pigs produced by U *  tecroinjoction of sii^lo-tell zygote, ate fo-cell <». , »  

If«.* „ 1 ^ , 0  „£ metallothionein I pO T ter/ r w l * „ r teoa to bovlp, (bai) steuoturl
geno (described in deteil Wrsei et al„ 1987) «re ««parte to si* litter»*. ocMrois. m  , serrate sttef. 
teelve cross,,« pigs ,lth m  Jratln! live wt of 36 bg »«. tag««« daily with pGH (dose levels 0 aid 100 
^ / W d )  for a 33-d period. These pigs een. ted . c u n ™ * ™  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^

protein and 35 Meal DE/kg.

Histochemical ■ Series ,1*1 * 3  on, of the itejissmis ,M , „sole (Uth rib location) ft. the right side * 

" "  'ttai~ d 1 h »<«” «*" ate iiimediately „»bairte cn flat stiebs. le^th of «ted«
“  ” aSUr* 1 pr“ r to in «dor to naintain proper fiber length »hen restrained on the flat stiebs.
»«cl. »«pies laibeegoently «re frozen in licpia nitogw. n ™  sa*l« « „  d * « d  at -70-c until 
histochenicai Elyses «re terforzte. A 1-teP frap*,t of tissue «tevad f m , each frozen sazple „ourtte 
on a =V»tet chucb »ith a te. drops of »ter so that «usd. liter orieteation »a. perp«dioular to the cottW 
blade of the «dcrote« (tenon Minute.™ «icrotco^rycctet, »esdha. Heights, MA). Mounted ™pl«s «re 
allo«d to eguilibrate to- 2 0 -C. Sections ,12 thiob, «re out with the tecrotote. Sections «re treated 
»ith the embination «fofibrillar («id, ATEase ate su«imc dehydtegenase staining prooten, descrited for 
porcine skeletal muscle by Solomon and Dunn (1988).

The staited slides »ere cteerved »ith a Zeiss standard #16 photoeucrtecope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., New yorh, HO-
fibers were clateified according to Ashnore and Doerr (1971) on the tesi. of stain „action (R, I, . *11
fibers inside , relate (46.7 in area, «re counted ate insured for oroes-steticnal »«, using . Zeis«
interactive Digital Amlysis syste. (carl Zeiss, Inc,, « »  yorb, NY) as dtecribed by sole™ ate Mcrtgcnery 
(1988).

Analysis. Data were analyzed by the analysis of variance technique (SAS, 1985) to determine the 
significance of variation between the different treatments.

RESPLTS AND DTSCPSSTOM
longissimus »sole sables tea. T»pigs ate their control countawts « «  t«ated with the po„ine 

coteinatioh nyofibrillar (acid, ATtese ate succinic cteydrogote« staining procedure described by solcon ate 
n ™  ,1988). The porcine otebination stain ™  effective at diffoliating »„sole fiber tfp. in the contteJ 
Pigs, yet uiBtecessful for the T-pigs. After sever.! Utetec»ssful attests (for T-pigs) »ith the porcino 
teitoination Bain, the beyina otebination stein procedure (described by Solcnon ate n ™ ,  1988, » »  «te ate 
eucoessful liter differeteiation »as .«enlisted. All three filer types «r. p « *  at varying preportite» 
in the T»pigs. The dtetriteti» ate are» of „sole fitet type» in the »  „  affected py r a  
ehcear in Table 1 . The effect of bQl was iimited to the percentage of R ate T fibers. T-pigs had f=«r R 
fibers (42%) and more (21%) I fibers than the controls.

The classical porcine fiber arrangement (R fibers grouped in clusters surrounded by I and W fibers) was 1** 
evident for the T-pigs than the controls. Hypertrophied (giant) fibers were not present in either the T-p«* 
or their control counterparts. The occurrence of giant muscle fibers has been associated with stress- 
susceptible pigs, which exhibit pale, soft, exudative (PSE, muscle. Neither the T-pigs nor the control P ^  

displayed any visual indication of PSE iruscle, even though T-pigs exhibited multiple signs of stress- 
sensitivity (Pursel, 1990 personal communications). R^a fibers tended to be larger in T-pigs while I and W

tt
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fibers were smaller in T-pigs coitpared to controls. At present no literature is available to compare 
iDtphological and meat quality characteristics for T-pigs expressing a bovine growth hormone gene, therefore, 

al 4,6 Will make comparisons with the pGH treated pigs.
{, Successful muscle fiber type stain was accomplished for pGH treated pigs using the porcine combination stain 

Action (Solcmon and Dunn, 1988). The classical porcine fiber arrangement was clearly evident for both pQi 
^sated and non-treated pigs. This is in contrast to what was observed with the T-pigs. The distribution and 
“teas of muscle fiber types in the IM as affected by pGH administration are presented in Table 2. The 

oi ^ministration of pGH had no effect on the percentage distribution of muscle fiber types. We previously 
5 ^Ported (Solcmon et al., 1988, 1991) that pGH did not alter muscle fiber type profiles (percentages) in the IM 

’"Uscle of pigs regardless of time of administration or age of the pigs being treated. Beerman et al. (1987) 
65camining the relationship of p<31 dose response to skeletal muscle growth, also found that p<31 did not affect 

i fiber type percentages in the semitendinosus muscles of pigs slaughtered at 100 kg live wt. On the contrary,
a ^  in the T-pigs (Table 1) altered the fiber population, in particular R and I fibers. Ashmore et al. (1972) 

^aiuated porcine muscles histochemically to determine growth patterns and concluded that I fibers have the 
opacity to transform into W fibers. Transformation is concerned primarily with changes in energy-producing 
^̂ Zymes and is accompanied by a rapid increase in fiber size. Furthermore, they suggested that moscle size was 
'Ur6ctiy proportional to the degree to which I fibers transform into W fibers. The differences observed for T- 
f>igs does not appear to be related to the energy-producing enzymes transformation described by Ashmore et al. 
(1972) but related more to compositional differences associated with species differences (bovine vs porcine).

Porcine growth hormone increased the areas of all three fiber types by an average of 22% in the IM. The 
Neatest increase in size was observed for W fibers (24%) followed by a 20% increase for I fibers and 17% 
increase for R fibers. These findings are in agreement with those by Beerman et al., (1987) and Solcmon et al. 
(1 9 8 8, 1 9 9 1), who reported similar increases in fiber size for all three fiber types with the administration of 
K5i. jn canparing T-pigs with pGH treated pigs, we see that R fibers were the only fibers to increase in size 
** a result of growth hormone (bGH-T pigs) administration. The I and W fibers were, in fact, substantially 
^ller in the T-pigs than the controls. Hypertrophied (giant) fibers were present in all of the IM samples 

the pGH treated pigs, however, none were present in those pigs used as controls for the PGH treatment 
St'kly. Nor were they present in the IM of the T-pigs.

Two of the six pGH treated pigs exhibited PSE muscle which represents a 33% incidence of PSE as a result of 
administration. Hypertrophy of muscle fibers seems to be a direct action of pST administration and is not 

'^essarily associated with the PSE syndrome (Solcmon et al., 1991). In previous studies (Solcmon and West, 
l985; Solanon ̂  Eastridge, 1987; Solomon et al., 1988, 1990, 1991) we either observed no PSE syndrome with 
Wtrophied fibers or minimal PSE with hypertrophied fibers. A seasonal effect was proposed (Solcmon et al., 
l"l) as one possible explanation for the inconsistent incidence of PSE with pGH administration. The 
°CcUrrence of PSE in conjunction with pGH administration could also be due to genetic differences between the

Used in the different studies.
CONCUJSION

The effects of pGH on porcine IM muscle morphological characteristics were different than those of bGH - 
^ e n i c  pigs. The distribution of muscle fiber types was altered in T-pigs and is probably a result of 
^tic-species differences in muscle comjwsitional characteristics. Typical porcine muscle morphology was
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less evident in T-pigs. Therefore, the major influence of introducing a foreign gene (bGH) into pigs on muse1® 
characteristics seems to be within species specificity. The major influence pOJ had on muscle was a 
hypertrophic effect.
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TABLE 1. COMPARISON OF LONGISSIMUS MUSCLE 
PIGS

FIBER3 DISTRIBUTION AND AREAS FOR TRANSGENIC*3 AND CONTROL

Fiber type, % Fihp.r area, um2

Item R I W R I W

Transgenic
Control

7.2d 24.2° 
12.4C 20.0d

68.6
67.6

2493.8C 1875.8d 
2153.3d 2209.7C

2338.2d 
4359.3C

aMuscle fibers classified accordingto Ashmore andDoerr (1971). 
bTransaenic pigs = pigs expressing bovine growth hormone gene. 
c»dMeans in the sane column with different superscripts differ (

TABLE 2. COMPARISON OF IONGISSMJS MUSCLE FIBERa DISTRIBUTION AND AREAS FOR PIGS 
WITHOUT PORCINE GRCWIH HORMONE

TREATED WITH OR

Fiber tvpe, % Fibe.r area, um2

Item R I W R I W

PGH. ua/kcr/d 
0 13.8 27.4 58.8 2276.7e 2430.8e 3347.3e

100 12.3 27.4 60.3 2666.2b 2922.2b 4145.3b

aMuscle fibers classified according to Ashmore and Doerr (1971). 
b-CMeans in the same column with different superscripts differ (P<.05).
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